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Conditions serve to acccntrate the Practical Gifts.HIS DIARY. -----------------
|MT 17th.—Mr. Q/TT Bartlett 
„ tells me how much he doth 
reading this, 'my journal,

. i being in alV things vary. 
'did blush mightily. To MSM 
Cook and did offer Mai' mÿ 

nlations on his- 
Mayor, to which]

new office, 
le hath been

I by a majority of '576,votes, and 
fflore there were)Who came on

errand, and We did sit and 
«ourse on the election for a 

To the Magistrate’s Chamhe#*,’ 
meeting Mr. C. H. Hutchihgs, 

Higgins, and Mr. D. J. 
we did have some talk of 

, Chaplin and his playing the 
[ to walk with my wife in the 
being in good humour, and the 
e albeit a little cold. But this 
would talk of naught but thé 

„wn which she says I ; 'did 
e to her for Christmas, and She
II into me the kind she wanted, 
see that she Will have it not
hing the hole it will make in 
;ount at the Banque, which -is
large at the moment, nor does 

Pem much chance of its being

and you will find this store a mighty helpful factor to

MY STOREWo have Gifts of every kind, but we are unrelenting In exploiting 
the Useful Ones-They are appreciated most

CHRISTMAS
PRICES

for CHRISTMAS 
WEEK

All Roads $ 
Lead to Æ 

BAIRD'S

,mher 18th» (Lord Day)—Lay 
long in bed, and then rose, 
ring some work for me to do, 
l did before dressing. After 
to walk wdtn my wife, hut 

filing did get a little wet, So 
there

VISIT SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS
tissue Handkerchiefs We Can Serve You Well Christmas Eve, I

jgS| But We Can Serve You Better To-day. p
ÉËiR^ittfp#Vil Did You Think ol These

or To-Night
beingK and to my worw,

(itongh of it to do to keep me;ee- 
$ until nigh my bed hour. —

For the BABY
PHOTO FRAMTS.

Our stock offers you many styles and many 
prices in Silveroid, Bronze, Gilt and Wood. 

866s 40c, «6c, ^0^ $L20, $LM up

PENCIL BOXES—Moke serviceable gifts for 
girls and boys and just what they need for 
school time! each complete with pencil», 
pens, rubber, etc.
Prices .. .. ,. . .gee* toe* 76c, $146, |LW

Passe-partout outfit»—a thougntmi
gift for a young lady; Complete odtflts for 
training phdtbs aiid tieWS; nicely bdJtèd. 
Each .. ..................................  ............ . ,48e.

INFANTS’ WOOL OVERALL S—ÈnUg, 
wool Overall Pants and 
Prices .. .vs. -..|L»M

warm 
imbined.

pair
INFANTS’ WOOL JACKETS—White and fancy 

Wool Polka Jackets tor baby.
Prices .. . *1.10, lii.90, $8.50, $4.25

INFANTS’ FEEDERS—Give one or two of 
those White Turkish Feeders. A Small gift 
but â thoughtful one.
pries* up te ...... ., ,...«oc. each.

INFANTS’ BIBS—White Muslin embroidered 
and embroidery edging; others in Silk.
Prises .. ,. .. .. .-.ito* 87s* 35c. to $U0

tissue Handkerchiefs are much favored this 
Christmas. Why not give a few; a half doseh er a 
hbk?
PIN CUSHIONS—A whole haoketful of fancy Art 

pm Cushions; seme silk covered; others fancy
Velvet and Chlnte, up to 40c. each. IQ*
Tour choice Christmas Week................ Aw He

HIGH-GRADE PERFUMES—Colgate’s, "Mary Oar» 
den” and Vinolia Perfumes, put up Glfty4ookiBg 

' in faster bottles and boxed.
toe* too, *1-80, IU0, <ioe, $3-50 to 14.90, 

B0ÜDOÎB CAPS—New arrivals for Christmas— 
dainty Boudoir Caps, iu 911k and Crepfr’d&Chene, 
lace and ribbon trimmings. Put these down dtt 
your list.

. 66e, 95c, $1.50 to $3^0.
EBWPIEN—Fltlafl with fragrant high-grade Talcum 

" ething novel to Milady’S dféèeiûg
: ad* undressed. H
1.60 ST 3 JO

“HîflLÔ* MANÏCCRE SETS—Complete Manicure

sr cS8i-?|g£
ROBE MANICURE SETS—With White IvOfoid backs 

â neat little set for your dressing #1 QO
table. Cbirstmas Week.......................... ttleJO

FANCY RIBBONS—Don't overlook these pretty 
Dresden Ribbons and fancy Striped Ribbons, wide 
ones for camisoles, Novelty Bags or Bashes,

1 9A 9 AD

TEA APB0N8—Dainty Tea Aprons, specially set 
aside tor Christmas Week; ladfe and embroidery 
trimmed; moderate prices, too.gfeO. George Eliot 

[’Dwight L. Moody, Arne
Evangelist, died, 1899, 

^FRIDAY. The Pr*ti| eg 
buried. 1861. ^d®Hop § 
pie died, 1902. British defi 
Turks at Magdhaba, 1614.

riATORDAT. Christinas 
Itiicount Morley born, 1838. 
K Thackeray died, 1863. 

isUNDAY. Nativity. Chris
Bay. William the Conqu
èîoWned, 1066. <T=

From the Old Country 
Beautitol Embroidered

WHITE LINENS
Hardly Necessary to Mention

HA1DB’ APRONS—bfessy looking White Muslin 
Aprons with body, embroidery trimmed; others 
tucked and hemstitched. Prices range from

table,

But the Vaines are Notable 1er 
Ladiés’ Girl's Men’s and Boy's
GIRLS’ WOOL GLOVES—Dent’S quality, Câifiel 

shade;, all Wool Gloves, closed wrist; size! 3 
to 6. Reg. to $1.10 pair., Christmas rQ„

MATRON^’ AtilONS—Ample SiSês, withbody ; em
broidery trimmed; quite an à: srotment

THAT CLOTHS—Uncommon looking Tray Cloths, 
gorgeously embroidered and hemstitBhed; a 
prized Cloth. Reg. 31.00. Christmas 07 
Week.............  .... O# C.

BUREAU SETS—Large Bureau Cloth and three 
smaller Cloths to match, - hemstitched apd em
broidered; very handsome. Reg. $1.80.. ,R,d. CA
Christmas Week .. .. .............'

BRUNSWICK SCARVES—Fancy Art patterns In al
most afiy dblor blCndipg you could wish |JA
far. Reg, 75c. Christmas Week............. DVQ>

MAJORAS CUSHION COVERS—Cream Madras Mus
lin Cushion Covers, frilled border; wash AA _ 
well. Reg. $1.10. Christmas Week .. wVC. 

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Lace and insertion trimmec 
embroidered Sideboard Cloths, fancy Nottingham 
Lace centre piece. Reg. $1.75. Christ. *1 id

PUDDINGS. Tim cam get
,____lilies in pudding bowls, 

dual to family sise, ay 
| srrived ai 
il low prices.

LADIES* Mid CHILDREN’S SWEATERS-An as- 
sertment you cannot better in this city to-day for 
value, suitability and becetaingness; every shade 
and every style- Prices from

jaRVtfr-
Christmas Week................................... .... 4 J»wO

LADIES’ WHITE KID GLOVES—Super-quality 
White Rid Gloves, 1 pearl dome wrist. d*À «Sa 
Christmas Week .... .....................

BOYS’ WOOL 6L0Y1R—The beet kind—Aberdeen 
knit Wool Gloves, in Greys and Heather mixtures,
leather bound and dome wrist. Special on 
for Christmas Week .. ............OJC»

MBN’SCHAMOIS GLOVES—Natural Chamois Gloves. 
A man's Glove and one he would like to Sport 
Christmas Day. Get hia size. Reg. 7C
$3.00. Christina* Week .......................... 3m* # 3

'ST. try Not the Werst (Mb CHILDREN’S WOOL DRESSES—Becoming Dresses 
for girls from I to 14 years, and a nice range of 
these shades you like best.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS—Rich looking Silk Under
skirts in Sleek and colored: well assorted. Come
and see these. SURE! The very thing9.09 “ 15.00

tor him—A NEW VELOUR
HIS NECKWEAR—We can offer you Neckwear at 

almost any price ; but this line is a winner for 
variety, excellence allti gdod value; fancy Silk 
mixture, up to $1.50. Christmas Week.. QQ-

A Gilt for the Whole Family
HEARTH RUGS

Boys’Warm Caps ENGLISH VELOUR HATS—The new medium leaf 
shape ; smart and ust what He would prize ; shadesCHILDREN’S CASHMERE HOSE—English Wbi 

mere Hosiery, plain and ribbed ; real quality 
up to $1.60 pair. Christmas Week .. .. .. ,.

of Nut Brown, Fawn and asstd. Greys; 00 7Ç 
Silk li*6d. Christmas Week................. #0.1 D

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEF!—Best grade Mercerised 
Kerchiefs ; White with fancy border; OA_ 
hemstitched. For Christmas Week .. .. vvC.

WHIT# ' WOOL MUFFLERS—Fluffy warm Wool 
Mufflers, pure White; knitted fringed (PO CA 
ends.t Special CVhtmaS Week ... .. W4U

MEN’S TOD SHIRTS—A special line of these, show
ing pin stripe patterns; real good quality; coat 
style; soft cuffs. Reg. $4.50. Christ- tO OÇ
mas Week.................................................... #0.£iO

cuff BUTTONS—The Kum-a-part Soft Cuff Snap- 
Button; secure and Simple; pêarjl toys. I7A_
Christinas Week, the set........................... « UC.

•VIS” SOCKS—Quality Bocks, plain Cashmere or 
ribbed Wool, in Heather mixtures. He likes 
these. Regular to $1.40. Christinas (1 1Ç

REVERSIBLE HEARTH RUGS—A gift the whole family 
can enjoy: band yourselves together and get one for 
Mother; she would appreciate n OC 7Ç * #7 nr 
most; two slew .......... .. ^0,19 3/.03

Other Things lor Your 
Christinas Table

DRAWING SETTS—The handy outfit tor girls or boys; 
contanlB Compass, Dividers, Pens, Pencils, Eraser,. 
Angle Squares, Metal Rule and Pencil Clip; ÛC — 
boxed complete, Christinas Week .. .............. “DC.

BOYS* AVIATION CAPS-One-plec* Caps, warm wool 
make; lined; for every day, particularly the (1 1A 
cold and Stbtmy days. SpedUl .. .. vl.1V

LITTLE BOVS’ PLUSH CAPS—Assorted makes, plain 
Brown, and others In "two tone; nice looking caps, 
with ear protection pieces. Reg. to $2.80. (1 DA

WHITE TABLE DAMASKS—70 Inch purs WtM 
Tabla Damasks; tneoe have a nice soft AO, 
finish. Reg. $1.36 yard. Christmas Week DOCe 

WHITE TABLB CLOTHS—Large size White Dam
ask Cloths to grace your Christmas table;, sue
iTM*!?:. Hw . cw*: $348

1 looner Elizabeth'- ItOdwaÿ- left'
* i Saturday tor tHW^klrt wttfi salt- 
n les Baird Ltd. 7te^1 -»Ur
1 xiner Humorist, -*é'^fcÿs from 
j arrived yesterday Afternoon 
J 111 to Monroe add 430:' 
j Karma, $ days frkdi Bydney
* 1 Saturday evening wit! a ear-

Carpet Squares
Christmas Week

WHIT* SCRIMS—We offer several pieces pf Pure White 
Scrims with very neat self borders. Regular CO 
85c. Christmas Wedfc .. .. .. .. OOC.

PILLOW LOOPS—-Long Silky Pillow Loops, heavy twist
ed cord like finish, with large tassel endsj P r 
rich colorings. Each........... . . ................. .. 33C.

6 only handsome Axminster Carpet Squares Which' we 
intend clearing out before Inventory time; sizes 8* x 1616 
Vhd 9 x 18. '_v

Regular $66.00 tor...................................... ..$49.60
Regular $00.00 tot................ . .................. 16*6»
Regular $09.06 for .. .. ......................... .. ,.$68.00

Green,,
Christmas Week

MEN’S TAN SLIPPERS—Home comfort for Hitt—a
lair of our neat Tan Sli]pair of out

Regular $*, Christmas

Insert«*3355?-es; til one MEN’S UMBRELLA8-vA ttmet serviceable gift, , one 
of our Men’s Umbrellas; turned handle; wood or- 
steei rod, fast black covering and rigid frame. Bev- 
eral prices:rJ FRENCH CLOCKS—8 Ably perfect timekeei

$4.00, $5^0, $6.80, $8.50Weekface. Were $22.00.
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